Friday, 14 October 2022

World Food Day

10:00 CEST  |  Global Ceremony, FAO headquarters

QU Dongyu
Director-General, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

Alvaro Lario
President, International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)

David M. Beasley
Executive Director, World Food Programme (WFP)

Presentation of FAO's first-ever Achievement Award

And other speakers

Register here

You can attend the event virtually by registering at this link.

11:00 CEST  |  Intergenerational Dialogue
Friday, 14 October 2022

Junior World Food Day

14:00 CEST | Junior Event

QU Dongyu
Director-General, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)

Darine El Khatib
Media professional and FAO Regional Goodwill Ambassador for Near East and North Africa

Thomas Pesquet
Astronaut and FAO Goodwill Ambassador

Joan Roca
Renowned chef and Food Hero

Global Youth
Students, scientists, scouts, innovators

Mathias Charles Yabe
Social entrepreneur and innovator

• Screening of the “Leave No One Behind” music video with youth around the world
• FAO Somalia Emergency response team
• FAO Ukraine Emergency response team
• Fernando Muslera, footballer
• School food chefs experience
• And other Speakers

Register here

You can attend the event virtually by registering at this link.
Discover FAO’s new visitor experience

Friday, 14 October 2022
World Food Day

Whether you’re in Rome or online, you can soon enjoy a new visitor experience of FAO’s headquarters and work. See a preview here of an exhibit set to launch on World Food Day. The exhibit will continue on FAO’s eighth-floor terrace and include a new Four Betters installation. Even online, you will be able to get a taste of it all using FAO’s first-ever multilingual ‘Discover FAO’ web App with virtual and interactive tours for adults and youth. Stay tuned for updates on the WFD website.

Promote the call for action this #WorldFoodDay

Share content from the Trello board, including the promotional video. The complete multilingual communication package can be found in the Asset Bank and on the World Food Day website.